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Dear Friends and Supporters:

THANK YOU! Because of YOU, CASA served 100 more children in 2017 than in 2016. Last year, 563 children knew what 
it felt like to have support from at least one caring, consistent adult. For some, it was the first time they ever had someone 
they could trust! 2017 also marked the beginning of our Life Skills Academy—a program dedicated to giving teens the 
tools and skills they need to be an adult. The pilot results showed a 500% increase in participants’ financial literacy, 111% 
increase in participants’ job readiness, and 12.5% increase in participants’ comprehension of  healthy relationships. The 
hard work of volunteers, Board, staff, and people like YOU are giving CASA the opportunity to serve more children than 
ever. We hope to count on your support in 2018! 

P R E S I D E N T / C E O



My brother, sister, mom and I slept in one bed. We lived in a small house with no space. It wasn’t just 
us. My aunt, uncle and grandparents lived with us too. I couldn’t focus on my school work because there 
was so much noise and people all the time. When my CASA, Chris, saw how hard it was for all of  us, he 
helped my mom find a new place. Chris even found a way to get us furniture for the living room and 
bedrooms. We have our own rooms and beds! My little brother is different than most kids. Chris says 
he is special and just needs lots of  love and attention. He signed him up for a cool place called Kid’s 
Club. It is a fun place where he can be taken care of  and learn new things. My family didn’t have any 
of  these things before Chris came. I’m happy my CASA has helped us find a home and a fun place for 
my little brother.

My CASA listens!
JAY, 12 YEARS OLD



My CASA got me to like school!

program stats

# KIDS PAIRED WITH A CASA 307
NEW CHILDREN SERVED  

31,387VOLUNTEER 
HOURS

69
NEW VOLUNTEERS TOOK ON A CASE563
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8
CHILDREN WITH 
A CASA SPEND 
8 MONTHS 
LESS IN OUT OF HOME CARE



Financials
REVENUE
Grants & Contributions ........................ $856,192
Investment Income ....................................... $1,533
Special Events (net) ..................................... $151,827
Other Income ....................................................... $1,000
TOTAL ............................................................................. $1,010,552

EXPENSES 
Program Services ..........................................$600,907
General & Administrative.................$43,210
Fundraising .........................................................$114,707
TOTAL .............................................................................$758,824
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I miss my sisters. We don’t live together anymore because they 
couldn’t find one place that would take four girls. It’s really 
hard to be without them. I’m the smallest and they always 
took care of  me. But, when we were taken away, they told us 
we had a CASA. I’m glad we can all talk to Jane even if  we’re 
apart. One day, Jane got us all together! All 3 of  my sisters 
and our foster parents met at a really big park! We got to 
play and have a picnic together. For a day we got to feel like 
a family again. I am so happy we have Jane because she 
brings us all together.

I didn’t like school because it was hard for me. Everything moved 
too fast and I couldn’t understand anything going in my classes. I 
was scared to ask for help because I didn’t want people to make 
fun of  me. So, I stopped going to school. But, that got my mom 
in trouble and I was taken away from her.  I got a CASA who 
told me she could find a way to make school better for me. 
She worked with my mom and the school to get me the help I 
needed. They wrote up a plan so my teachers knew what was 
going on and how they could help me too. I’ve been going 
to school again. I’m actually learning something. If  I keep 
doing good, I’ll be back home. I couldn’t have done all this 
without my CASA. 

My CASA 
visits me 

every week!

ALLY, 8 YEARS OLD KEN, 10 YEARS OLD
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